ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
MARCH 5,2007 AT7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Town ofUlster Softball League.
Councilman Secreto reported that theTown has taken over theOrlando St. Softball Association
and that itwill now beknown asthe Town ofUlster Softball League. Mr. Donald “ Fritz”
Genther isthesoftball director. Timmy Lukaszewski, Jeffrey Primo and Santiago Cruz will be
the board members. The league willrun three tofour nights aweek. Thursday, there will bea
Women’sLeague. The league will berun byitself. The only thing the town will charge for is
field maintenance andinsurance. Friday night, hewill talk tothe recreation commission about
the Softball Park fees. The fee charged torent that field will be $125.00perday. Having the
lights turned onwill result inahigher charge. Any league that uses thepark will berequired to
have insurance.
Selective Insurance
Supervisor Woerner reported that there areseveral outstanding Selective Insurance bills dating
back tothe year 2000 fordeductible reimbursements for insurance claims thatamount to
28,564.69. Supervisor Woerner suggested that, atthenext meeting, the bills bepaid through
theunappropriated fund balance.
HUD Public Hearing
Supervisor Woerner opened the public hearing at7:15PM forthe2007 Application for funding
East Kingston Water Service andaTown Senior Center.
Mr.Mark Blauer, the town grant writer, stated that thisHUD Hearing istosolicit suggestions on
public projects. These ideas arethen reviewed bytheTown Board and adecision ismade on
what topursue. The Town Board iscurrently considering applying for agrant toallow free
lateral water connections, forlow tomoderate income qualified families, inthe East Kingston
Water District similar tothe Glenerie lateral grant. Another idea being explored isbuilding a
Town Senior Center. The primary focus isonthelateral connections.
Mr.Robert Barton St–atedconcern about building a seniorcenter.He thought that ifitisdone,there
should be ausercharge to payforthe building’s upke p and services.Mr.
Michael Berardi,County Legislator Is
–
infavorofthe lateralgrantsassistance to East Kingston.Mr.
Mark
Blauer stated that the Town wouldlike to apply forboth projects.He estimates that 120,000.
00will beneededforthe East KingstonWater lateral grant and the remainingcould be applied for
the senior center.
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Supervisor Woerner stated thatEast Kingston istheir first priority.
Mr.Brian Cahill, County Legislator St–atedhe willoffer a let erof support as aCounty Legislator
if itwillhelp.Supervisor
Woerner closed the publichearing at 7:26PMSupervisor
Woerner announced that anotherHUD hearing will be heldMarch 19,2006 at 7:45PM.
Supervisor
Woerner opened up theproposal to mergethe duties of theTaxCollector’s Officewith
the TownClerk’s Office.Mr.
Robert Barton Is
–
infavorofany costsavings that can be affordedthetown taxpayers.Mrs.Cookie
Chandler –Inquired what theduties of TaxCollector are.Arethere any jobdescriptions?SupervisorWoerner –
The
Town Clerk andTax Collector can answer those questions.There are no written job descriptions.
Mr.Jason Cosenza,Ulster
Town Clerk Submitted
–
a statement.Mr.JohnMorrow Isin
–
favor of a commit e toreviewthe proposaltostudy theissue.Hefeels thereare severaloptions thatcan
be explored.He feels thetowncould be run more business like.Mrs.Cookie Chandler –Was a plan
submitted to the TownBoard onhow it willbeworked out?
Istherepaperwork on it.Supervisor Woerner
statedthat the proposalis
on file in the Town Clerk’sOffice.Mr.GeorgeLucente Is
–
not infavor
of the proposal.Inthepast,itwas reviewednotto befeasible and feels thesame wouldholdtrue.
Mrs.TinaCarpino Feelsthere
–
might be cost
savings, but currently theclerk’s office isan open officewhere people can comein anddoresearch.
There might be aneed forasterile environment to handle themoney.There mightbea
records management issue.SupervisorWoerner stated,as apointof information,the
Town Clerk’s Officedoeshandle alarge amount of money.Mr.Michael Berardi,County Legislator –
Inquired if therewas
any cost savings between the WaterDepartment andthe TaxCollector’s Office when the
water bills werebeinggenerated.Supervisor Woerner stated that the water bills are being generated
by the water department.Mrs.Chis Hendrick,TaxCollector Feels
–
thatherrole as
Tax Collector was as a manager,performing allthe overhead,reportingand deposits while thepart-timers
collected themoney.Her concern is tracking of the money.She feels that,by
putting the officestogether therewill be acost savings asboth offices collect money.She feels the
officecan be setupwith software to do 2
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the joband theTown Clerk canbemore ofamanager. Furthermore thejob duties canbe
reassigned.
Karen Markisenis –Isinfavorof theproposaland establishinga commit e to investigate it further.
She feels it should be thoughtout more.Mrs.
Louis Buttenhiem –If thetowntakescredit cards,then the town wouldhave to pay feesmerchantfees)?
Supervisor Woerner –
At the As ociation ofTown’s Conference,there wasa vender that offereda nofee
credit cardprogramto the towns.FredWadnola –Feels
that the TownBoard shouldforma committee to look atit moreclosely toreviewthe figures to
see ifthere isgoingtobe acost savingswithperson el, phone lines and renovations. Recommends having some
hard facts.Mr.John Morrow Asked
–
if this is atrue costsavings,andifthere is a 20,
$
000savings willit bepassed onto the residents or
will it just shift toanotherlineasa slushfund.Mrs.CarolBauer (Deputy Town
Clerk) Feels
that the additional duty would eventually lead to another full-time deputy clerk
position.Doesn’t think it will offer acost savings.SupervisorWoerner closedthe hearing
at 7:
53 PMMrs.KarenRaskoskie –Suggestedthat
the senior center beused with acurrent building thatcan be refurnished, that is architectural y valuable,
ratherthan building anotherbuilding,to keep the area beautiful.Supervisor Woerneropened the
public hearing
for extending the termsof offices from two yearsto fouryears for the offices
ofthe Town Supervisor,HighwaySuperintendent andTownClerk at 7:
55 PM.Mr.Robert Barton –
Isinfavor
of the Town ClerkandHighwaySuperintendent. Isnot in favor of the Town Supervisor gettingafour
yearterm.He feels that ifthe supervisor does a good job,he/shewill get re-elected.It
is themostimportant job in thetown.Mrs.Lois Buttenhein Isinfavorof
–
the four year termforsupervisor. Feels itisneeded to allow more time to getthingsdone.The
current two-year termistoo short. Mr.Mark Keyser –Is in favorof the
four year term.Apersoncomesin fortwo years.How can anythingget done?Feels it isa smart thing.
Mrs.Karen Markisenis – Feels afouryearterm is
a good idea.Assoon assomeone is elected,thenthefundraising begins. Ifa fouryear termis
good enoughfor the Presidentofthe United States thenit should begoodenough forourTown
Clerk and Supervisor.3
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Mr.George Lucente Isnotinfavorof
–
afourterm for theTownSupervisor.He isinfavorof the
four terms for theotherpositions.He feelsif asupervisor does a goodjob,then he she)
( will get
re-elected. Mr.
Gene Rios He
– feels thisis a bi-partisan effort and a four yearterm is good.Hefurther expressedthat
the supervisorpositionshould pay more.Thereis a lotofactivityinthe townwithbusiness and
the residents anda four term in those positionswould be best.Mr.Walter
Hendrick – Is in favorofthefour yearterm because it will be result in fewer months oflooking at
yardsigns.Ittakes a lotof timetogetout thevoteand if you are inofficeit takestime fromdoing
the office work.Theonus then falls on the elected officials withthe four year terms to perform
and thereis no excuse.Mr.RobertBarton –
If the four yeartermismade for the supervisor, then the supervisorposition should bemade a
full-timejob andhave mandatory officehours.Mr.John Morrow Stated
–
that the supervisor jobshould be full-time onpaper andbe paid moresimilar totheprivate sector.
He requestedthat the position be separated onthe ballot sopeople canchooseeach positionindividually
rather than as group.He further requested thatit beput up atthegeneralelectionand
theterms take effect for the2010 election so the positionis separated fromtheperson init.
Mr.LoisButtenhein –Sug ested a
posted time for thepublic tobe able to speakto theTownSupervisor.Mr.Brian Cahil ,CountyLegislator –
Agreed
that the proposed position should beseparated on theballet to allow people to vote
andthat thepositions should befull-timepositions.Mr.Mike Berardi Hepoi
– nted out a
quirk in government. TheTownBoard,byresolution gives authority to the Town Supervisor tohandle the
day todayaffairs of government. If the Town Boarddoesnot,thenyou havea supervisor
in office for four yearsthat isin alame ducksituation.Mr.FrederickJ.Wadnola –Isin favor
of
the ballot al owing people tovoteonthe individualpositionand allowing the termto beeffectivefor
the 2010election sopeople canvoteon it based on the positionand notthe person.Supervisor Woerner
closedthe public hearing at 8:
14
PM Supervisor Woerner appointedCouncilmen Craig ArtistandRoccoSecreto
as a committee to review the TownClerk and TaxCol ector merger.Councilman
Joel B.Brink motioned tohire the following
people:Lois Lapinski as a fulltimecourt clerk civil
(
service)at 10.$
82,effectiveMarch 19,2007 Suszanne Platte- Bigelow asa part-time court clerk
with no benefits,at 8.
$50,effective March 6,
2007 4
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Kati Palmatier asapart-time court clerk with nobenefits, at $8.50, effective March 12, 2007
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
ARoll Call Vote was taken AllAyesThe
–
Floor was open for publiccomment Mr.Robert
Barton –What is thestatus ofthe EPA agreementand where is the money comingfrom?Supervisor Woerner –
The
money is mostlikely coming fromthe next budget,but a decision has notbeenmade.It
will have to bepaidin onesumand anextension was givento2008.Mr.John Morrowannounced
as chair of the Comprehensive Plan Commis ion thata workshop meeting wasgoingto
be held on March6,2007 at5 PM. On March19,2007 the committee plans to publicize a
draft copyof themaster plan thatwillalso be available atthe TownLibrary andTown Web Site.
OnApril 2,
the Town Planner will give a presentation. Councilman Secreto Doesthe
–
plan include recreation?Mr.JohnMorrow There
–
were
a lot of thingstalked about.Asurveywassent out.It willinclude building houses with communites that
include recreation and stores.There was talk about sidewalks,rail trails etc.Mr.
Mike Berardi, County Legislator –Suggested
reviewing what the Town of RedHook did in puttingaside aportion of theirmortgage
tax for recreational purposes.SupervisorWoerner stated thatthe money comes
from the same pool ofmoney so it makes no difference.Hesuggested thatthetown establish
a recreationfee schedule as new development iscoming into the areato serve this
purpose.Uncle BrianCahill thankedCouncilman Secretofor
his work on a successful biddy basketball leaguethat hisnephewsenjoyed.Supervisor Woerner
pointed out thatthe biddy
basketball was done without any expenseto the taxpayers.It was alldone withdonations.
Frank Almquist –Requested thatthe committee that
was formed tostudy the TaxCollector Town
& Clerkmerger includetwo citizenstoallow
a citizen’s perspective on things.Mrs.Pat Metzger –Expressed concern about thesidewalk
situation (snownot beingremoved)during the recent snowstorm.Supervisor Woerner stated that he
had senta memo
to the Town Highway Superintendent to remedy thesituation,asit was his responsibility to
keep all the sidewalksclear.Mr.RennoBudziak ThankedJohn
–
Morrowfor his work
on the Comprehensive Commit e .He suggested that theTownconsider participatingin the Greenway
program and thatthe Town Board should invitethemto give apresentation. Mrs.Lois
Buttenhein Suggested
–
that the Townissue finesfor
having the town cleanup the sidewalks as it may becheaper forbusiness to havethe
town doitat cost.5
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Mr.John Morrow S–ug ested the Town consider joining the Greenway.There is alotofmoneygrants)
available for improvementand thereare several levels of involvement. Mrs.
Heather Cosenza Inquired
–
aboutthe status ofher requestfor a schoolcros ing guard for Crosby School
at Fairdale Avethat was submit ed in January.Supervisor Woerner
stated he had reviewedtherequest and there wereno budgetary problems.It is just
amatter thathad to be broughtbeforethe board.He requested Councilman Joel B.
Brink create a
posting andthat CouncilmanArtist and Secreto interviewpeople.Supervisor Woerner
motioned to adjourn themeeting at 8:
45PMnd2
Councilmby
an JoelB.
Brink All Ayes
Respectful y Submitted
by Jason Cosenza,
RMC FHCO Ulster Town
Clerk 6

March 5,2007
Ladies and Gentleman, Members ofthe Board:
Iagree that there isseveral cost saving opportunities that exist within the Town ofUlster budget.
Iaminfavor ofpositive change; however we must take thetime toexamine these opportunities.
This decision needs tobebased onthelevel ofcare and quality ofservice for thepublic while
fully realizing thefiscal andlegal ramifications. This isfirst opportunity Ihave hadreview the
plan andprovide feedback.
Thecurrent proposed cost savings estimate isincorrect forthe following reasons;
Elected officials donot receive unemployment insurance from the fed orstate
The FICA expense was overstated.
Thebudget line item for Part Time Clerk’sWage is $8,000.00. Past records show
approximately $5,000 was spent. Enter into theline item code.
Increased costs tomodify theexisting workspace andphone system were notconsidered.
What determines the proper stipends forthe position ofthe TaxCollector? Inthe 2007
Budget, theTaxCollector requested araise (Line item AA1330.100Tax Collector).
TheTown Board needs toevaluate alloptions thoroughly. The proposed cost savings could
further beeroded byadditional unconsidered budget issues. Istwelve days enough toconsider a
change ofthis scope? Iwould suggest that anindependent committee review theproposal to
ensure accuracy and thatthe town receives the best efficiency ofamerger.
Ihave further taken the liberty toexplore several issues for improvement ofservice:
A $15Mtaxwarrant, oneofthelargest inUlster County, opens anopportunity totake credit
cards. Alocal law, ordinance orresolution authorizing the town toenter into anagreement with
afinancing agency would berequired. Itwould have tobestudied further toseeifitwould be
economically feasible todosowhen comparing risks, vender fees anduser surcharges.
Iwould suggest that theTown Board eliminate the $1charge forreprinting tax bills.
Asthe current Town Clerk, asperson who has served for nearly 10years, Ilook forward to
continuing myrole with theincrease responsibilities ifthe Town Board decides tomerge the
offices.
Jason Cosenza, RMC FHCO
Ulster Town Clerk
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